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N Franco, under pain of being- considered a member
of tlio Academy of AToral Sciences, ono would not
dare to discuss with a woman anything other than
dress, tlio theater, noveL--, gossip or love. IX
THAT PREFERENCE TOR FRIVOLOUS SUB

JECTS THERE ARE AT ONCE WISDOIT. AND CONTEMPT.
wisdom, because any ono who attciujJia to pleaio the women must

speak of things which they uuJcretaud ; contempt, because the man
acknowledges that the women cannot coniprehcnJ the subjects which
interest hiiuself.

In America it ia entirely different In moat easc3 there IT IS
THE WOMAN WHO ABSTAINS FROM APPROACHING
CERTAIN SUBJECTS BECAUSE SHE FINDS THEM TOO
HEAVY FOR THE MEN. There, it is not roro for a mature
man to bo forced to defend himself, foot by foot, against a young
woman. In theso conversations she employs many new words and
original expressions, proving tho 'intensity of tlio reflections and the
depth of tho thought in her pretty little head.
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THE REAL GENTLEMEN

GENTLEMAN is, above all things, honest and honorable.
The term applies to no particular station in life. ;THE
PRINCIPAL CHARACTERISTIC OF A GENTLE

MAN IS CONSIDERATION FOR THE RIGHTS AND FEEL-
INGS OF OTHERS. Clothes and clubs do not niako a gentleman.
A man must, however, n inside and out He must interpret
life 6incerely. His instincts must be refined.

THE FIRST SIGN OF A GENTLEMAN 13 HI3 ALTITUDE TOWARD
WOMEN. -

,

t we want x our iraac
at Harris Grocery

jj And are going to make special induce ' mn Union Pacific
& eastments to close buyers.

.Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

The body of Mabel Richards, the 13
yesr-ol-d daughter of Sheriff Kichsrd.i, of '

Asotin county, VVasHngton, wo
in a thicket near Anatone Moud-t- f.y ;

party of soarcl.jsts. The girl br-.- i:skH a
short cut thrones the brush on ii r ivay
to Sunday school. When shu di'.l n

appear tho alarm was given. 'I he iii
had been outraged, most, of her clro.l. inE;
torn from her Ocdy and her tkiui ;!
bem crubhotl by a ciub. William Ij.n'.iU- -
ton, h wealthy younyt lamV.a-r- , ": -
reKttil cuarL',1 v.ilh hav.ng whs - 1

the ei'.w. He afterwards coi.i .
XV tii iit'-ti- un.rtiina ju-i- alter t;: .fit
a mob of men took ih? r
from the j.nl tied a rope around In
led him a .short distance t a ?M

thivh - tii.! .str fa and' wu
up. iue ni'ij men uuieuv i t:

Died Froin Fail.

K. V. a v. 11 ki.o'Aii e:;',:.!
f H'trUlRi.d, died Hann-.da- mo; ninit

I'om tiie rMult of a i l i. v
days previooo. rio mi fi,i.u;.,i ia
wotktna on a burn when ha fell to tUti
ground snsuiuing injurivs that r.n- -
lwed him unconscious and died hatnr- -

day, He had been a resident of Clack
amas county for a number of years niuS
at the time of bis death was 04 Ve&vs c i '
awe. iuneral and burial took plate nt
Highland Sunday.

Suicide Prevented,

The startling announcement that a
a preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A ruu down
system,ior depondeucy invariably pre-
cede suicide and something has" been
louna mat will prevent that condition
wbich makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self deetraction take Electric
Bitters. It being a great tonic aud ner-
vine will strengthen the nerves antl
build upl the system. It's also a great
htomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50e. Satisfaction guarantee! by
Charmau & Co., Druggist.

A NURSERY IN TIBET.

In be Koroats
of Thin Obscure Country.

Otir first meeting with the Sifaris pn
Bonted many ludicrous feature!?. Wa
were plunging through the gloom of t!i
forest when our oars were nasnilod
with a concourse of yells which ccIi.k-- I
through tho Niiperiiaturnf silence with
ghostly weirilness. lu this forbiililins
wilderness we had not looked lor sigiM

f htiinnn hahllation, so, hastily arrang-
ing ourselves hi position, we preptuvil
omsclvcs for what hihmiiihI mi inevila-bi- o

hostile attack. Ixjng and anxtonsly
we awaited the onslaught of our sup-
posed hidden assailants, when ORntn
the peace dlsttubiiig sound echoed al-

most. It seemed, over our very heads.
Glancing upward, tho mystery wim
boou explained, for In tlio lower brandi-
es of the tree we could descry numerous
small bundles, each too largo for an
eyrlo and too smalt for n windfall.

Both my Klangsi and Charllcnnese
escort with their superstitious natures
roused by these ghostlike sounds, visi-
bly paled beneath their dusky skirts and
gazed furtively round in order to seofe
means of escape from this, enchiuitodl
spot Even I was not little pnzitleil and '

awed until, peering more closely, I be-

came aware of the fact that the
elements which had caused tu

so much concern arose from tho fact
that we hud unwittingly stumbled upon
an aboriginal titiraery nnd Unit tint
weird and ghostlike sounds enmtiote'l
from several hungry nnd lusty luu,;vil
iufnnrs. Then the Bulemu silliness wan
broken by our hearty laughter, the

and Gtiarlkauose, as If to mtifciv
auiemls for their credtilous fears, niok-In- g

the woods ring with their forced
guffaws. The Sifatr Tibetans, as we
subsequently learned, place 1'ieli- ci.il.

i In skin cradles and liaii'4
from the trees In the forests, the iir-- t

from n belief Unit they vvfll be Instruct-
ed by the deities, the second Hint the!,-ful- l

existence may not be nutlanevcl
by the abominable filth and squalor ol'
the sottled Ktrverul tlnif;! Ill
the day they are by their, moth-
ers, who piMvklo Hkmu with food nod
remain with them during the uigb.1, and
!:i the foi-es- home the child reimrhi
until It is, ( : ihfeo years old und
has grown strong and healthy eim..(,:i
to sliind the rigors of hardship and dis-
ease. w. C. Jameson lli id lu Collier's
Weekly.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS. .'
High and gravelly soil Is the bout fof

fruit trees.
Mildew la tho worst enemy of tho

gooseberry. Pruning la (he best rem
edy.

Kosln and tallow In equal purls It
an excellent covering for wounds In
fnilt und other trees.

To cultivate among trees use a whlf- -

fletreo aa short as the horao cnu wnlj
with. Turn the hooks in. .

Tho weeds must be kept down around
the email fruit trees and vines If the
fruit la to mature and rlpea rightly.

Look over the orchard occasionally
to no that no suckers are growing ftxtna
the roots of the treua to sap thestreugtU
from tho main tree. , ,

itauU Ui windows should be turned
ooce or twice a week. A One form,
Which. to half the beauty of a plant.
cannot be attained wlthoot this,

Wood ashes not only help to keep
borew from .the roots of trees, but tlio
troee make a healthier and more vigor-
ous growth and' bear much souiider
fruit when they are used.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. hellv rdalim

jrhlcl i bM hRtipeneri Innlmnat lie,-
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Harrimau and Kill Units.

San Francisco, Jnly 25. Tho Bulletin
Sins that H. 11. and .I.iijis J.
I1H! arj nnitinii in 'n Ri'eat tinii.i. r !ea!,
whereby ibi-y- witli a ntwulior of

ointi'H, will control the lumber uiarkct
o! ihe vvoilil. 'fluy ro uvuriiii; lat--

trnctfli.f foiest hi tit1 in KcrtiKtu -i

iiiiii. t'n ;on,tiiH)ui;ii tiieir nnmils,
who have bi t: u for soum ;im quietly
buying jroji.riy on tho Amon
tii associate of the to railroad mag-- :
nates ar Kiiltii:k Weyi baenki,' of!
Mioneapclli-- : T. P.. Walker, of Minucao- -

olie; Jacob Hlol'ett, of Granda KffpidH,
ami a nuiiihtr ot o Icr members of in- -
tlaeace in the vaviou.-- t timber eoctiotis
of the Western S'atH.

K. W. Kherlin, otKew York, has been
in California, for several tnonbi f. He
ia Harrimati's sgert in this state, and
ha? tnada frequent trips to the northern'
I art of the state, where he has been buy-
ing up available timber lands, Eberlin
ban also been working toward securing
options on timber land held by various
Eastern people who purchased in since
ths boom in California timber began
about three years t go.

With the many mioor holdings which
Harnman and his associatea may count
on, it is said that the plan is to merge
the mora valuable lands controlled by
the Hill roads and the Southern Pacific
into a trust. The Southern Pacific's
principal holdings are represented in
the grant of ten miles on each side of its
road, lying between the Southern bound-
ary line of Oregon and a point south of
Portland, and consists of about 1,000,(K 0
acres of fir and sugar pine. In his plan
to place these lands in a pool, Harriman
does so conditionally, with provisions
for the protection of the company's
creditors, to whom all the lands of the
company are pledgt d in security for its
indebtedness.

With the lands of the Hill and tho
Harriman roads and those of Walker,
Weyerhaeueer and others in Washing-
ton. Oregon, Idaho and California under
control, Harriman and his associates
would be in a position to control the
lumber maiket of the world.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

Some Oregon City People Profit by

Neighbors' Experience.

Its a wise man who profits by the ex-

perience of his friends anil ne'ghbois,
Here is a chance to do it, and every man
woman or child in Oregou City who
knows the misery of a bad back, the
nervousness anil restlessness caused by
kidney complaint or the annoyance of
utinary disorders, will show uncommon
wisdom to profit by this advice.

Gt. A. Parrish, the well-kno- Port-
land musician, who lives at 33 Grand
Ave., says: "My first attack of kidney
complaint consisted principally of dull
aching pains across the loins. I paid
little attention to it at first and it
gradually grew worse. When I, did
anything which required exertion, or if
I caught cold, I was sure to have ba

in an acute form, I was feeling
quite miserable some time ego an one
evening while looking over the paper I
noticed a convincing "ad" relating to
Uoan's Kidney Pills, which persuaded
me to purchase a box. The results I
obtained from their use were satisfact-
ory in every way."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Huntley's
iimg store and ask what hia customers
report.

.Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fuster-iUihiur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
soleagents br the U . 8.

Keuietxiber the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute,

Puis an End tu All.

A grievous wail oftimes come" conies
as a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed oigans. Dizsuiebe, Backache,
Liver Uuuiplaiut and CoLSlipatloii. But
tlmnkM to l.tr. King's New Lilt) Pills Ihoy
put an end to u all. They are ytniie
out thorough. Try them. Oul oc.
Guaranteed by Charman & Co. 'a Drug
Hore.

rv wim
222 South Teorio St.,
Chioaoo.Ill., Oct. 7, 190-2-.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all tho time. My
stomach was so weak and npaet
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinntu without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat ana lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it waa consumption.
It matured little to mo what
they calld it and I had no

to live. A lister visited me
from St. Louis and askod me if
I had evar tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her t had not and ibo
bought a bottle. I Mlere thai
itnavodmylifa. - IWlevomany
women could savv much suffer
ing if they but know of ta value.

.
y :

Dont you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make on toprema effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a wjai, lielplesa tuflerer. Yoo

can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in lifts. Why-no-

secure a botthj of Wine of

Cardui from your drugglut to-

day?

HUt.tt-3- si0-- 4i4iSi' tl & J

All goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteed

Some famous Old brands

James E.

.
' Old Sam

U23 OldRoxbury Rye

By Senator
V CI1AUNCEY M. OCPEW

ItmmdiaU

aud the'ft is not a case of pilea V

in exisleriL-- ttmt cunnot bn f
quickly and pcnnanentlv cured
bv Pitrin's Pile Sptcific. $
You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
yoardrugiat. If he hasn't it B

write to
Di. Perrin Medical Co.,

Helena, Mont. 1

Something New Eastbound.
Double daily service to Chicago

via the Union Pacific and Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Line. New
overland service. It is as satis-
factory as it is new.

II. S. ROWE, General Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway

134 Third Street, Portland, Ore

"As the
Crow Flies"

The s hoi test line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul at:d

Chicago is

the route of the famous

North-Wester- n

Limited
"The Train for Comforf "

Every night in the year.

Before starling on a trip no matter where,
write for Interesting Information shout com-

fortable traveling

T. W.TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.
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Woislms,
and Cigars

COS 3

Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Harris Kentucky Bourbon

the Cheapest
X

your home. Perfect satisfac- - y

or. Egailro&d Ave. ared MSujis St

The Best Laundry is
rt -

The 0. R. & N. Co.
gives the choice of.

THREE TATTV
TRAINS

'
TWO VIA ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

SHuRf LINE NORTHERN

9 a. m. 6 p. m.
9 p. m.

TO
TO

Qpnr AMR
SALT LAKE MiNMRAPni i?
DKNVER st paiii
CHICAGO and am1
KANSAS CITY CHICAGO
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland Every

5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO
Boats Le.-iv- Portland Daily for Willam

ette and C ilunibia River Point.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan

For Oil! infomnCiiin on or address neirest
O. K. & N. Co. ticket ui;!iit or artflri'ss

A. 0. P. A.,
I'oiilaml, Oregon

THE SIGN

of r(fi4l THE

BEST
TRY THE

Morth Coast Limited
with its Electric Lights, Elec-

tric Fans, Elegant Observation
Car, Barber Shop, Bath Room,
Library, Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars, and you will
know why the above cut rep-

resents "The Sign of the Best"
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aesietant General Passenger Agent,
255 Morrison St., Cor. Third,

PORTLAND, ORE.

d THE

ilia li I
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The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Does not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to
tion assured,

E. L. JOHNSON, The Barber, Jgont.

Elk Horn Livery Feet! Sals Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRigSvS5toLet at Reasonable Prices

D. R. DIMICK, Manager, SFfra?:,

oraiEaoisr CITY, OBEGOIT

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs

Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery
and by Daylight to all points east.

Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service

Oregon CifijlacbineSbo)
PHILIP BUCKLEIN. PROP.

Having First-cla- ss Machinery

Doing First-cla- ss Work
Kv'eps in Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and fecond

Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery Stopovers
For
nto and, Ore.

I


